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SOFTBALL & BASEBALL
JUNE 9
6:00PM & 6:30PM

2021 -2022
HSAS Baseball/Softball June 9
Bud Light Fishing Rodeo June 18 - 21
Racquet Round Up June 3-4, 11, 23, 24,
29, 30 & July 1
Kickstart Soccer July 13 - 15
JUCO Soccer Sept 3-6
Bayou Hills Run Sept 6
Bud Light Tennis October 15 & 16
Women's Half Marathon November 7
Double Bridge Run February 5
Annual Awards Banquet February 24
Sun Belt Basketball March 2-7

pensacolasports.org

GAMES
VOLLEYBALL
East 4-1
FOOTBALL
West 24-10
SOCCER
Girls East Wins - 5 - 0 | Boys East Wins 1-1 (4-2 PK's)

BASKETBALL
Girls: East 61-45 Boys: West 88-84
BASEBALL/SOFTBALL
June 9

101 W. Main Street
Pensacola, FL. 32502
850-434-2800
pensacolasports.org

Pensacola Sports High School All-Star series proudly awards the
senior on each team with the Highest Unweighted GPA with the AT &T AllStar Academic Award and the Troy University Community Service Award
goes to the senior on each team with the most hours served.

Girls:

Boys:

West:
4.0 Courtney Adams - Tate

West
3.86 Jadon Fryman - Tate

East
3.67 Kaylee Ingram - Niceville

East
4.0 Korey Betts - Navarre

Girls:

Boys:

West
716 Hours:
Caroline Pollitt - Pensacola

West
200 Hours:
Ben Spangrud - Pensacola

East
164 Hours:
Taylor Nixon - Baker

East
296 Hours:
Carson Walters - Jay

It’s send-off time for the best baseball and softball players from the local Class of 2021.
Pensacola Sports’ High School All-Star Series returns after a one-year pandemic absence on Wednesday with
games scheduled to be played at Pensacola State College. Softball begins at 6 p.m. while baseball throws first
pitch at 6:30 p.m.
With the 2021 high school season in the rearview mirror, here’s a look back at the action from the tri-county
area in Northwest Florida:
West Baseball
The class of Escambia County in 2021, Tate posted a 16-5 record in 2021, piling up eight straight wins to close
the regular season before suffering a dreaded district semifinal exit against Pace. The Aggies feature the most
players with five, a group led by UWF signee Jadon Fryman and Zak LiCastro.
Escambia (16-11) and Booker T. Washington (18-8) were each winning sides in the Class 5A competition this
season with the Gators eliminating the Wildcats with an 8-3 district-semifinal win. A strong Escambia senior
class led by brothers Jaylen and JoJo Blackmon feature in today’s game while Washington veterans Christian
Pollard and Trevor Brown represent the Wildcats.
Among smaller schools, Pensacola Catholic star shortstop Jordan McCants will have one last chance to
represent at the high school level before joining the Mississippi State Bulldogs. Northview, which won a District
1-1A title this season, is represented by Bryce Korinchak as the Chiefs expect to return much of a young roster
next season.
East Baseball
Likely one of the Panhandle’s most underrated teams, Milton had the misfortune of sharing a district and region
with eventual Class 5A state champion Mosley. They never quite overcame the Dolphins but gave them as
good a game as anybody this year, particularly in a 2-1 nailbiter in the second round of the FHSAA state
tournament.
Milton leads the East team with five representatives, including hard-hitting catcher Trevor Lunsford as well as
program veterans Tanner Upton, Jordan Raley, Hunter Schmidt and Tyler Buchanan.
Pace enjoyed a rare run as an underdog in claiming the District 1-6A championship, overcoming numerous
injuries to beat Tate and Niceville on back-to-back days for the title. Veteran pitcher Brandon Miller leads the
Patriots’ four representatives.
Gulf Breeze (18-9) is next in line among representatives, touting three players from the Dolphins’ districtchampionship winning side. Jay (13-9) also features three players after finishing as district runner-up to
Northview.

Continued...

West Softball
The Tate Aggies (17-6) welcome a team-high six players to the West roster, a group featuring a large chunk of
the Aggies’ starting lineup as well as starting pitcher Abbie Burks.
District champion West Florida (16-8) and district runner-up Escambia (15-10) each placed three players onto
the roster. For the Jaguars, it’s a final outing for star shortstop Kiauna Watson, who heads to join Florida A&M
at the next level. Escambia’s representatives include program veterans Bella Lima and Kariana Williams.
East Softball
Despite a surprising first-round exit in the FHSAA state tournament, Niceville (20-3) was as good as any team
in the Panhandle this season, surging to a District 1-6A championship with a lopsided final win over Tate. The
Eagles lead the East roster with five representatives, including star pitcher Emma Langston.
District-champion Gulf Breeze (14-12) sees three program veterans on this all-star side, including infielder
Rebecca Quinlan and future Pensacola State Pirate Hannah Waltman.
Despite both reaching the state FInal Four, Pace and Jay feature just four players on this side, a reflection of
the team's youthful core and bright future.
Courtesy of Eric J. Wallace. Eric can be reached at ejwallace@pnj.com or 850-525-5087.

Participants and Enthusiasts,
Thank you for your attendance and support of the Pensacola Sports High School All-Star
Series. Pensacola Sports and event sponsors the Andrew’s Institute, Academy Sports +
Outdoors, and the Escambia County Sheriff’s Office with to express out deepest gratitude
for your participation in our annual all-star sports series. Also, thanks to the administration
and athletic directors of all the high schools involved in this series.
As you know, our area high schools produce some great young men and women in and out
of athletics. Students strive each year to have the honor to compete in these games where
they not only get to play with neighboring schools, but they also to play one last high school
game in front of family, friends, teammates, coaches, college and professional scouts. Over
400 players participate in the series each year and we are so fortunate to have the
opportunity to showcase the best and brightest athletic stars in the Northwest Florida area.
Since 1955, Pensacola Sports has worked continuously to support he development of
amateur and professional sports throughout the Northwest Florida region. Your
participation will help further that mission, especially with the support of the players,
coaches, parents, and sponsors who make this game possible. Through the years, we
have partnered with community members in an effort to expand the all-star series to include
volleyball, football, soccer, basketball, baseball and softball. None of this would be possible
without your continued interest and encouragement.
You can visit us online at pensacolasports.org for additional information on all our programs
and events or call us at 850-434-2800.
Again, on behalf of Pensacola Sports, its Board of Directors, and event sponsors, thank you
and enjoy the game!
Sincerely,
Katie D. Kehoe-McPhail
Pensacola Sports Board Chair

CONGRATULATIONS

TO ALL OF OUR
2021
ALL-STAR
ATHLETES

